COMPANY STOCK ROOMS

Agilent (Stratagene): North Building 4-403G

Applied Biosystems: South Building 8-400

BioRad: North Building 5-402, RC-2 3-430A

Clontech: South Building 12-402C

Eppendorf (Brinkmann): North Building 4-401H

Fermentas (Thermo): South Building 9-303 hallway (DeGregori)

Fisher: South Building 5-401D, 5-403H (media), North Building 8-403E or 8-123

Gemini: South Building 7-400A

Invitrogen/Life Tech (Thermo): South Building 10-404 hallway, RC-2 10th floor, competent cells in South Building 7-402

Light Labs: 12635 E. Montview (Bioscience Park)

NEB: South Building 9-303 hallway (Zhao)

Pierce: South Building 5th floor hallway

Promega: freezers in South Building 7-402C and North Building 8-303, RC-2 3-442D and 9-420A, room temp. cabinet in North Building 3-400A

Qiagen: RC-2 9-370A

RPI: South Building 10-303 hallway (maintained by Hansen), RC-2 5330

Sigma: South Building 5-404B, North Building 8-404, RC-2 5350

Takara: South Building 12-402C

UBPBio: South Building 9-303 hallway (Liu)

VWR: South Building 10-303 hallway (maintained by Kieft)